MILITARY TRIBUTE CONCERT
LAKE ST. CLAIR METRO PARK JULY 6-8

Rock Star Warriors Partners with War of 1812 Bicentennial Celebration to Assist Unemployed Veterans

MICHIGAN ---- This year, the U.S. celebrates the bicentennial of the War of 1812 — 200 years of men and women fighting for our freedom.

The world is a little different today for the close to 210,000 unemployed veterans currently in Michigan and nearly 2,000 enlisted soldiers expected to return home to the state this year.

With an unemployment rate of 30%, nearly three times higher than the civilian unemployment rate — projected to reach 50% this year when our enlisted men and women begin returning home — Michigan organizations are combining forces to combat these staggering statistics.

Join Rock Star Warriors, Operation Homefront, the U.S. Navy and the War of 1812 Commissions Committee for a series of events taking place across the state beginning July 6. Celebrate the bicentennial of the War of 1812 and to give back to the brave men and women who have served our country.

A portion of the proceeds from these events will benefit Rock Star Warriors, a nonprofit organization that focuses on employing veterans and educating businesses about hiring vets.

First in the series is the Military Tribute Concert, taking place July 6-8 at Lake St. Clair Metropark, Harrison Township, featuring musical performances by:

- .38 Special
- The Outlaws with special guest Lorrie Morgan
- Joe Diffie with special guest Aaron Tippen.

Tickets are only $15 at all Ticketmaster outlets including Walmart. Discounted military tickets are available and Selfridge ANGB.

Learn more about the bicentennial celebration events — and how to raise money and awareness to provide our veterans with better resources — in the attached sponsorship packet.

Rock Star Warriors is a newly launched nonprofit that works to give veterans a competitive advantage within the employment arena. The organization is a passionate collaboration between the JMann Consulting Group of companies headed by Lansing-based HR expert Julie Mann, and veteran and attorney Thomas Hetchler of Michigan Veterans Law. For more information, visit www.rockstarwarriors.com.

To contact Julie Mann, president and CEO of JMann Consulting Group, for an interview about Rock Star Warriors and the Military Tribute Concert Series, please call 517.507.7568 or email julie@jmannconsultinggroup.com.